
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Morgan Cars are proud to present this Beautiful and Extremely
Rare Maserati MC Edition Levante Trofeo finished in Giallo Corse
Triple Layer Metallic, This Special Edition MC Edition was
Launched to Celebrate the Heritage of Maserati and was only
one of six cars delivered to the UK with the only example
delivered to Northern Ireland and Ireland, This Example was
supplied brand new in Charles Hurst Maserati at the cost of over
£140,000 when new and Features Maserati Warranty until May
2025, The MC Edition features a Ferrari Derived 3.8 Twin Turbo
V8 and Spec Includes Full Exterior Carbon Fibre Package | 22"
Staggered Orion wheels painted in gloss black |Skyhook
adaptive air suspension system | MC Edition Blue Tinted Carbon
Fibre interior trim | Surround View Camera System | Bowers and
Wilkins High End Advanced Audio System | Unique MC Edition
Interior With contrasting yellow and Blue Stitching | MC Edition
Headrest Embroidery with Tridente | Panoramic Glass Tilt and
Slide Sunroof | Suede Interior headlining in Nero | Adaptive Front
lighting System | Drivers Assistance Package | Blue Painted
Brake Calipers | Heated Front and Rear Seats | DAB Radio and
Privacy glass. 

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is an NI registered car and eligible for Export to ROI or
Cyprus - Credit and Debit card facilities available on site -
Nationwide, International and Global delivery available - Huge
range of finance options available from prime brokers and
Lenders getting you the best deal possible - although we try our
best to make our advert descriptions as accurate as possible
some errors may still occur.

Maserati Levante V8 Trofeo 5dr Auto | 2022
MC EDITION 1/ 6 UK CARS GIALLO CORSE TRIPLE LAYER
METALLIC

Miles: 4200
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Yellow
Engine Size: 3798
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: SS66MAZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5020mm
Width: 1981mm
Height: 1698mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

580L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

17.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 188MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.1s
Engine Power BHP: 572.6BHP
 

£89,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Vehicle Features

3 bench rear seats in 2nd row, 3 spoke multifunction steering
wheel, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 7" multifunction digital display
cluster with on-board computer and driver information, 12 way
power front sports seats with two memory for driver side, 12V
socket in luggage compartment, 60/40 split rear bench seat,
345mm X 28mm with 4 piston fixed callipers at rear, ABS,
Adaptive air suspension, AHA, air conditioned and 12V socket,
Air conditioned front passenger glove box with USB Socket, Air
quality sensor, Air shutter control, Alcantara headlining, All
wheel drive intelligent Q4 system with torque vectoring,
Aluminium key fob, anti-lift device and electronic immobiliser,
Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto dimming door mirrors, Auto
dimming interior mirror, Automatic headlamp activation, BAS
and MSR, Bluetooth, Body colour lower mouldings - lower
bumpers, boot opening and exterior light on), Brushed stainless
steel sports pedals, Car setup, Chrome effect boot sill finishers,
Chrome line exterior, Corsa mode setting with launch control via
sport button, Curtain airbags, DAB radio, Daytime running lights,
Demist sensor, Drive mode selector, Driver and passenger
sunvisor with mirror and courtesy light, Drivers knee airbag, Dual
stage Driver/Passenger side, EBD, Electric panoramic sunroof,
Electric power steering with speed sensitive features,
Electrochromatic electrically adjustable foldable and heated
exterior mirrors with integrated LED indicator lights,
Electrochromatic rear view mirror, Electronic parking brake,
emergency call and breakdown call, Extended keyless entry for
rear doors, footwell lights and door panel handle LED lights,
Front and rear courtesy lamps, Front and rear electric windows
with one touch/anti pinch, Front and rear parking sensors with
graphical display on central digital cluster, front and rear sport
fascias with carbon fibre inserts, Front armrest with twin
mechanical opening, Front grille with double vertical grille bars
in piano black finish with bezel in black chrome finish, Front
illuminated stainless steel door sills, Front seat belts with pre-
tensioners and load limiters, Front seat ventilation, Full LED
adaptive matrix headlights with anti glare high beam assist,
Heated front seats, Heated rear seats, Heated rear windscreen,
Heated windscreen washer nozzles, High double wishbone front
suspension with 5-arm multilink rear suspension, Hill descent
control, Hill holder, include Android Automotive OS, Increased
Control and Efficiency (I.C.E), Instrument cluster in black with
white retro illuminated dials, Integrated vehicle control, Kick
sensor for power tailgate, Laminated front glass with high
thermal and noise insulation, LED front and rear foglights, LED
tail lights and third stop light, maintenance, Maserati connected
services including connect app, Maserati dash mounted design
specific clock, Maserati Stability Programme (MSP) with ASR,
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Maserati Touch Control + 8.4" touchscreen display with rotary
control, Mechanical limited slip differential, Nav system,
Nerissimo pack - Levante/Trofeo, Off road mode setting via off
road button, One 12V socket and two USB sockets for rear
passengers, Passenger airbag deactivation system, Perimeter
alarm system including volumetric sensing, Power height and
reach adjustable steering column, Rain sensor, Rear armrest
with 2 cupholders, Rear door child safety locks, Rear laminated
privacy glass with high thermal and noise insulation, rear seat
belts with load limiters, Rear seats with ski hatch, Rear side wing
doors, Rear steel door sills, Rear wiper, Service indicator, Side
skirts with carbon fibre insert, Single front passenger seat, SIRI
smart personal assistant, Skyhook - Electronically variable active
damping suspension system, Soft close doors, Sport mode
setting via sport button, Sport rear spoiler in body colour,
Stop/start system, Summer tyres, Surround view camera system,
Trofeo exterior trim, Trofeo floormats, Trofeo specific engine
bonnet with air vents, Trofeo Specific engine cover in carbon
fibre, Tyre Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with pressure
displayed within the central digital cluster, Ventilated and cross
drilled brakes with 380mm X 34m with 6 piston fixed callipers at
front, Vodafone stolen vehicle recovery with automatic driver
recognition and remote inhibition, wheels arches and sides,
window Airbags, with illuminated storage compartment, with
key-less entry and key-less go function with (lock/unlock button,
ZF 8 speed automatic transmission with tip up/down function
from gear knob and fully manual mode
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